Ms Allen’s class – schoolwork/ jobs for the week
Term 3 Week 1 April 20th-24th

Dear Parents,
I hope you had a Happy Easter and that your children had fun.
This is a schedule of work for your children.
All the books are online (except the handwriting and Jolly Phonics books) on cjfallon.ie.
Can you email or text me every day or twice a week to let me know how you and your child are
doing and you can upload / email me their progress. I can tailor the work to suit once I know what
they are able to do with you and independently.
Everyone keep safe and I look forward to hearing back from you.
Ms Allen

Jobs for Everybody:
(Children: You choose what jobs you want to do each day, try to get all the jobs done by Friday)

*Make a calendar like we have in school (with cardboard, paper and glue, or draw one)
Ideas on Pinterest or Google images
Fill/change this everyday
Day Date Month Season Year Time Weather

*Make up your own school rules for your home school area
(Ideas – what time do you start? Finish? Snack time? How many jobs will you do each day? Will you
use a timer?)
Cut out or draw your own visual schedule and put them up on your wall like we do in school, your
toys can join in.

*Go for a nature walk- (Senior infants/ tick the pictures on p36-37 of your Small world)
Name all the flowers/weeds you see. ( check it out on google Irish wild flowers)

*Walk /Run your daily mile every day that you can. Keep count of your distance and see how far you
travelled
It’s 302km (188miles) to Dublin from Cork. Can you reach it by May?

*Do a physical activity with a ball everyday - throw/ catch, soccer, tennis, goals, bouncing, off the
wall
Make up a game or obstacle course. Dance to gonoodle songs or any music.

*Learn a new skill this week (how to tie your lace, tie a button on a shirt, hoover, make a cuppa)

*Play a board game or card game with your family (I’m playing bingo this week)

*Read a story or a chapter of a book each day
Use your own books or sign up to a free site like vooks.ie or/and oxford tree.co.uk
Draw or write about the story you read and post it back to me via email.

*Watch School Hub everyday on RTE2 or on the RTEplayer
Tell me the best thing that was on each day
You can upload your own video to the programme and you may see yourself on the telly!

*Watch an Irish cartoon on TG4 (just to keep the music of the language in your brain)

*Bake/ or make something each week
I made brown bread and the dinners and my daughter made brownies last week!
Let me know what you made, you can send photos.

Class work

Senior Infants

2nd Class

Phonics:
Go over sounds/dictionary
notebook (1 family per day)

Religion
Go over your First Penance
prayers and songs
It’s delayed but it has to
happen!
Irish book- p49
Do the next 2 pages. I can help
you if you don’t understand.
Spellings- learn 4/5 per day
T= from your book
C=Dolch list 1 below
Handwriting Book- do one job
per day.
Finger trace first then write

Sound out & blend and colour
next 5 words in your Jolly
Phonics book
Learn and colour 1 Tricky word
per day
Handwriting or Phonics book
Do one job per day
HW= finger trace letters first
then write
Oral Maths
Count forwards and backwards
0-20
Pick a maths game per day on
topmarks.co.uk for Sen Inf,

Tables- Learn next 4 tables per
day
Count forwards and backwards
1-100
Have fun with a maths game
each day on topmarks.co.uk
for 2nd

3rd Class follow Ms Neff’s
Google classroom or……
Grow in Love p63-66
E reader on growinlove
website/click 3rd class
Read about Pentecost
Click on Theme 8
Writing- make a diary about
what is happening now.
Spellings next 5 spellings
H= from your book
K = Dolch lists below
Handwriting Book -do one job
per day
Finger trace first then write
Tables Learn next 4 tables per
day
Count forwards and backwards
1-100
Play maths games on
topmarks.co.uk for 3rd

Busy at Maths
Finish the next page on either
your homework or school
book
We were on 10 before Easter
Small World: you are doing the
nature walk page this week
p36/37

Spellings for K & C

Mathemagic
Try to do a page per day but if
the page has too much just do
3 sums from each question
Ready steady maths – daily job
Small world
P55 Read about the dandelion
Fill in the activities on the page
of the book.

Maths Jobs
Do one job/page per day in
each book

Small World
History-K=Unit 4
Ask someone to read this to
you
H=read Unit 8
Geography/Science
K=Unit 4 ask someone to read
this to you
H=read unit 7

